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Good Evening Everybody: 

Soviet reconnaissance panes have flown 

over our ships at sea - but not over lortb A■erlca. 

So stated by the Secretary of Defense - at today's 

news conference. Secretary lcla■ara revealing that 

the Rua sians are scouting - both the Atlantic an4 the 

Pacific. Hoth ing illegal. 

But we're keeping a close watch in case an7 

soviet pi!lot takes it into his bead te have a loot at 

the United States. One news■an asked what we woull 

do - should the Ruealaaa 10 into action in Cuba. 

lould we allow Havana - to beco■e a second Budapest? 

Secretary Mcla■ara answers that we won't per■ it 

■ ilitary action by the Russians - of any type, anywhere 

in the heaisphe re. 
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1p10LOGY 

The a mazing thing about Peking's latest 

attack on Mo c ow - is that the cr1tic1Rm reP emblee 

western criticism. Winston Churchill used to 1ay -

that the Russians were more afraid of our friendship 

that of our enmity. Afraid th&t our ideas - would 

disintegrate their ideology. 

That - is exectly what the Peking Radio 1ald 

today. lhruehchev, termed •scared to deeth. 1 -- of 

Meo Tee Tung 1 s ideology. 

so scared - that he refueee to print Mao•• 

interpretation of Karx11m. and,/jam1 the Red Chinese 

' 
Radio. 

'Why are you afraid - to publl1h what we 

eeyt• That's what Kao Tse Tung - 11 esklng Khrushchev. 



VENEZUELA 

The chance s that the President of Venezuela 

w'll e overthrown - e p~ear smeller tonight. President 

Betancourt, receiving the bigge~t welcome - ever seen 

1n Caraca~. One hundred thousand people - lining 

the street from the airport. waving flags - end 

shout1n~ •El Pre~idente! El Pre~idente.• 

The point of course, i~ that the Red1 first 

threatened to keep Betancourt - from visiting the 

United States. And then vo~ed to prevent - any 

• triumphal recept1 non his return. 

W•U, yhe Preeiden~ of Vene1uela went to 

America. 8,Jfo:fsed to work wtth the other democracie1 -

again&t Communism and caetr.011m. ,~-s1rlt'.urn1• home -

to a heroes greeting. 

rreedom, etronger \.hen ev&r - in Venezuela 

tonight. 



BUDGET 

As far as the bud et 1R concerned, the 

que~tion toni~ht - is how much the G o p will try to 

slash from the Kennedy measure. The firm of •1v 

and Charlie• suggest, - ten billion dollars. Halleck 

of Indiana and Dirkson of Illino1s, proposing that 

thr ee billion - be cut from defEDBe ependlng alone. 

Some Democrats - agree with them. 

I 

Wil3/the Admin11trat1on defend the budget 

during debate on Capitol H1lll The an1wer 11 -

"yes•, according to•• the chalrmsn of the Hou Bf' 

Approorlat1ons Com~1ttee. Cannon of Mlaeourl telling 

newamen •• after a conferen~e wlth the Preeident -

•we found our1elve1 ln perfect agreement that it he1 

been a mighty cold wlnter.• 
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,Q IV IL RI lH Ts 

The con~res~ionel reaction to the Pre ~ident•s 

civil ri hts proposals - was inevitable. It elw ye 

iR. That familiar pattern of - strong op ooeition 

within the President's own party while the Go p 

t inks the pro osale - don't ~o fer enough. 

President Kenn~dy w~nts - broader duties for 

the civil ri ght~ com. 1ss1on, _,1'rotect1on of - voting 
) 

rights. k'nd fedflrAl aid - for schools that are 
J 

desegregating. All these th1ngP. to be accom»liehed -

through congr P. S81onal leg1Bl Pt1on. 
5~ 

Two opinion• - sum up the reaction,Republican 
A 

Keeting of New Yorkr •a good e ■ eage, ~ it 
_5~ 

doesn't go far enough.• ~Democrat Will1ame of 

M1ssise1p .1~- 1 the Congreee should ignore it.• 



JMWIP 

When an island 11 described in the1e tera1 -

•withered veg tat1on, at~o1phere full of poieon 

1••• gaeee•, w■ ll, that doeen•t sound exao\ly like 

en 1,1~nd paradtee. Who - wotld wan\ to 11YA therel 

An,wer - the former inhabitants. 

Atlantic. 

The 111And, Trlatan da Cunha - 1n \he loutb 

Ve had the 1tory over a year ego - Trl1tan 

volcano, erupting for the ftr1t ttae ln almo1t four 

thoueAnd yeare. Covering much of the 11land Wllth 

bolling lava, ru1n1ng fleldl and home,. The populatlon 

•,t taken off - and brought to London. ,11 three hundred 

of them , votl&. to return -•if lt we• huaanlJ po11lble. 

Today, the royal 1oclety told the• - 1t•1 

hum8nly po1F1ible. The veget111on - 1tart1n1 to co•• 

backA,o llfe. The po11onou• ~•1e1 fro~ the volcano -

blowing out to 1eP. The Y~lcano 1t1elf - dor■ant 

~ ~1n. ror another four thou1and year, theJ hope. 

The people returning to the teland that war 

f1r!t settled_ by eoldlere of the gerr11on gu1rdln1 

Napoleon on St. Helena. sack - to Trl1ten da Cunha. 
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~ONYIQT 

A court in la~oya, Japan ha, 3uet wound up 

the caee of - Japan•, •count of Monte Crieto.• In 

feet, Ieh1:nateu Toehlda 11ate11 Alexander Duraae• noYel 

- look rather pale. The or1gine1 Count of Nonte Cri8lo 

never spent fifty yeare - vindicating hla1elf. Bu\ 

hie JapRneee counterpart dld. 

Back in Nineteen Thirteen - at the age of 

thlrtJ three - J1hlmat1u to■hlda wee oonYloted ot 

murder\ la went to f,iff0 ~ for ~went1-one year,. After 

h11 parole, hl ■ appeal dragged on through the oour,1 

- for another thlrty y•re. Thi ■, deeplte the fact -

that the real or1a1na11 had been oauaht. 

Today, the ■agoya ,udgea declared the 

eighty-three year old plalAtlff - 1naocent1 1aaoOJ1eAI 

J\'li ot a criaae c01111ltted - when he••• thlrtJ -thr••• ln 

Nineteen Thirteen - fifty year• ago. 



ppg1 

In P1tteburgh - they eure have their lrlab 

up. Be~1nning wlth • couple of Irlah Setter• - named 

Brlcklend - and Sunny Blrcb. Tbe dog1 once belonged 

to MrP. Ida Caper•, wbo thought •• that ■ he WII the 

only one who knew how to take care of tbea. lo 1n ber 

will, ehe directed - that they be deetroyed. 

How, how do you 1uppo1e that lounde4 -

ft)\e Ancient Order of Blbera1an1T and, the lnlgbt1 

of lqu1tJ1 And, the local police PtationT It 1ounded 

antt-Irt1h - that tdee of doing aw11 wltb two Irtlb 

Settere. 

• Today, lawyer 

the f1nleh, in court. 

Pat Boyle pro•leeel - a fl&ht to 

~, 
And Larry KeloneJ ••1• ,_. 

7A. 

the Hlbernlan canlnee - wlll be ln the llne of ••rob, 

come St. Fatrlot•• Da7. 



TILBTAR 

The trouble with Teletar 11 - redtatton 11ctne11 

You'd think that only livtn~ th1n~e would be affected 

by - that s1lmeat. But our oom~un1eat1on1 aatelllte -

gete d1szy spell• too. Can't thtnk Btratght. Lo••• 

1t, voice, bPgtn1 . to mate m1Btake1. 

A tlnd of undulant fe•er, cau1ed by the 

raye tn outer epece. Teletar, coalng down wltb 

radlatton 11ctnear - eYery tlae lt enter• the 

van Allen Belt. that ctrclea the globe. 


